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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMHl MP.VnOV.-

Dr.

.

. Hlirhcr , dentist , Merriam blk. , room 2 < G ,

Mrs. 11 Durgan Is confined to her homo
by lllne * * ,

Coiontl C 0 , SaUflderg has icturncd from
bunlncts trip to Woodbine.-

J.

.

. A. Spauldlng , jr. , ban returned to his
pvoltlon In Davis drug rtorc.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff City team laundry. I'hone 3H.-

K

.

R. Davis of the Pioneer Implement com-
pany

¬

In attending the fair at ! >' * Molncs.-

K

.

II. Merrhmnt the David Bradley Imple-
ment

¬

rompary Is In DCS Molnes attending
the Htale fair-

.Women's
.

Relief corps , No. 180 , will mctt-
In itgular Rftslnn this afternoon at 230 In
Grand Army hall.

Mrs N R. Church antd Mrs. James Craig-
lullo

-

have gen on n. short pleasure trip to
Denver and other wcntern r° lut .

Unity Guild will hold Its regular meeting
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home or-

Mrs. . Harris nn South First street.-
L.

.

. C. Diiun and daughter , Nellie , left yes-

terday
¬

evening for Sycamore , III. , where MUs
Dunn will enter Waterman Hall rcliool.

Stud your woik to the popular Ragle laun-
dry

¬

, where you get clean , crisp , pnovvwhlto-
vork and best delivery service. Tolephor.oi-
r.7. . 721 Ilway.-

R.

.

. S. Hitch of Pa. , Is In the
rlty , the guest of S. C. Goode. Mr. Uuch Is-

on Implement manufacturer and Is making
Ills first tilp In the wes-

t.VanUdGlrl
.

or woman for general houso-
votk

-

at fruit farm of W. S Keelluc , 3 miles
east of city. Good wages to right party.
Address 11.11 Rust Pletce street.

Mrs George W. White was reported by-

Jier friends lost night to be In a condition
Miry near to death and they feared that she
Avmitd not live through the night.

County Auditor Matthews and wife ar In-

DCB Molnes oltondliig the fair. Mis-

.MatthcAB
.

dcllverean! addrefs yesterday
afternoon In Odd Follow's' tent on the
grounds.

Frank P To'vlcr , who was appointed to
the position of poll tax collei-tor to fill Iho-

Micancy canoed by the resignation of Co-
llector

¬

Blood , line de lined the appointment.-
Th

.

council will make anothet appointment
next Monday.-

Rev.
.

. S. M. Pciklt.s Is meeting with excel-
lent

¬

success In the special meetings now In-

progrc B at Die Christian tabernacle Tin
building Is well filled each evening. Ml-

.Kaston'B
.

Hinging Is one of the attiactlvo
features of the meetings

The KnowleB Shoo company held Us full
opening yesterday evening fiom 7 to 10 The
store was handsomely ilccoiatcil with palms
and bunting. Huster's orchestra furnished
mublc for the occasion. A large number of-

jieophi visited the store and each woman re-

ceived
¬

an appropriate souvenir.
Council camp , No U , Woodmen of the

World , will meet In regulai bCKslou this
evening. Atrangements will be completed
fur a reception , which Is to be tendered
Alpb Willow and Omaha , No 1C , camps ot-

Oiu.iln next Friday evening , also to arrange
Tor attending the picnic parade in Omaha

Tuesday evening. A full.attcndince Is-

desired. .

G II. Vhvl Co. , femal" rrn eiy ; consultation
fre-c Oifice bout !, , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Health
book furnished 320-327-328 Merriam block

N Y. Plumuing company Tel. 260.

Lobster 20c , halibut J5e , blu < k bass 15c-

vall eyed pIKc 12 c , white flab lOc , trout lOf-
J. . Sullivan , grocet. Tel. 10-

1.DOCIOIIS

.

vMjfnTu'niiinNfns-

Ynllp ) Moilloiil Socl 't > 'M

Truth Mrriliitf.
The tenth annual meeting of tlio Mcdlca

Society ot the Missouri Valley Is being hell
jn the ft'ileml court room of the goveinmeut.-
building.. . The meeting lb largely attended
JJurlug yesterday's setslon Di. Carl Rngc-
of Asplnwall , la , read a paper on "Plperasln-
Jn Rheumatism" "School Hygiene" wab
the bubjecl of a paper by Dr. S. R. Townc-
ot Omaha. Dr. J. R Summers , jr. , of Omaha
lead some notes on clinical surgery. "Pro-
Jebslonal Degeneracy" was the theme of Dr
J.S. . Thomas of Council Bluffs. The Injection
method of treating internal hemorrhages was
.coiibldercd by Dr R. D. Mason of Mlbsour-
.Valley , la. "Dementia In Its Clinical Aspect'
,was the miblcct of a paper by Dr. Mary
.Stiong of Omaha. Dr. H. Gifford of Omaha
itilatcd a numbei of experiments In the dlsln-
fectlon of the lid borders and the conjunctiva
tac. "Rurly Signs of Typhoid Fever" was the
subject of Dt W. O Bridges of Omaha. The
"Relation of the Medical Profcbslon to .Mo-
dJcttl Fads" was given by Dr George H
pinions of Lincoln. Dr H. M. McClanahan o
.Oniahii read a paper on the "Clinical Rxam-
Inatlon of Human Milk. " He related s me
(.abcn In his personal experience. Before th-

ic'inalndeuof thu papers wcro heard the rules
.were suspended nnd officers for the ensuing
ycai were c'lected as follows President Dr
Frank Porterfleld , Atlantic , lu ; Hist vlc-
jiresldcnt , Di. B. F. Crummer , Omaha , sec-
ond vice president. Dr. John Green , Councl
Bluffs , secretaiy , Dr. Donald Macrae , Jr
.Council Bluffs ; treasurer. Dr. T. 11. Lacy
Council Bluffs-

.'Ihe
.

next meeting will bo held In Red Oak
la. , In March of 1S9S-

.KH

.

TIII : AVIIITE TBII-

KrllKl'iiiM Ort-iiionr n-

SI. . lli-rnnril'H lliiNillal Uliaiirl.-
A

.

woletnn nnd Interesting ceremony too
plaeo In the chapel of St. Hcrnard'a hosplta-
yestoiduy afle'rnoon. U was the tenth nunl
,% e rsary of the founding of the hospital , am
the eeiumonlal of the entrance Into th-

nolthto, of throe young women was onu o-

Ihe realities by which the anniversary wa-
.celebinted. The candidates were iMUs Me-

.Mullen. of Chicago , who will hereafter b
.knnnn an Sinter i'atrlcla ; Miss Council o-

J'lovlilence , It. 1. , who BBSUIIUS thu nani-
ot Sister Miry Teresa , and Miss Walsh o
Chicago , who will be Sister Mary Gcnevlove
The young women have been studying for
3 cor In picparatlon for the event. The cere-
jncnlal was public and the sisters of th-

jnstllntlon had Issued a general Invltatlo-
lo all who cared lo bo present. Pathe-
Smjtho , assisted by Kither Seeley , chaplal-
Of( the hospital , conferred the habit and con
dueled Ihe ceremonies.

When thu hour arrived oil of the sister
Of tuo ItiHtltutlon assembled In one of th-

Jargo rooms anil marched In procession to th-

lhauel. . Thu three candidates were In at"-

aneo, anil Mother Vincent , sister supcrlo-
of the Inslltiillon , followed In the rear. The
ppproichcd the altar and were met by Path-

enithe , and bowing bcforo him asked fo
;the habit of their order. Ho quesllon-
eilother Vincent as to their worthiness tt-
jenter the work and receiving nlllrmutlv-
piiHwcr , the dark lined habits were give

They retired with Mather Vlnce.nl an-
Jtneollng nt her knee , suffered their hair t
lie cut. When this was llnlshed they agal
returned to Iho chapel and fell prostrat-
Jietoie It and remained In that position fo
ten mlnuteu to signify that they had ro-

Jlmjuliheil the world , M the explrallon n
jtlm lime they arose und received from th-

liands of the priest the while veil , whlc
,was conferred with his blessing , follow In

* short exhortation ,

Thu ulsters will have two jears of ex per
lOiico and study before they are required t
.take thu next step , the assumption ot th
(black veil. They will bo free to discard th-

Jmblt and renounca the Ufa at any tlm-
during the period of probation If they deslr-
to, do uo. The ceremony was witnessed by
Jorge number of people. At the conclusion o
.the eeremonlen the guests were show
through the Institution-

.Hiill

.

i : lnliTraimfirit ,

The * following transfers are reported froi-

ho< title and loan cilice of J , W. Squire , 10-

1'carl street :

Knpeli T.i > lor to Solon Taylor , nw'i
Heirs of A. II. llaylmrn'lo James and

Hml'y Iliown , w's c'j lot 5, block 17,
Macedonia w tl I

rinley Maiding to Oil a M. Il.ildlnK.
lot I. block 3, JudKon'a'd add , vv , d. 1,1-

1Bherlrr lo Dubuiiuu UulldlnK and Loan
attsoclallon , neUU 36 ; i-eU nvv-
S6

>

; iivv1 wUiiJ. . and neU ticli J5-74-4I ,

e. a > , 2,7i

Four transfer !) , aggregating , , J3,9ti

Money tn loan In au > amounv at reduce
rates on approved security. Jatuct N. Can

Jy , Jr. , 236 Mala U U

CGIVES HIE CITY NO POWER

Control Alleged of the Motor Company's
Rat5$ Dots Not Exist.

MATTER IS BEYOND LOCAL LEGISLATION

MrclloiiH of the Ordinance Mtiio| | vil-

t CIM er tin * ( iriiiinit Out } Oiicii-
Iliu Way to Cerdilu

Defeat..-

Spencer

.

Smith , C. M. Hart and Jacob Sims
yesterday formulated a reply to the argument
advanced by City Attorney Hizeltou before
the city council Wednesday evening that the
.sections of the i r-posed new charter ot the
motor company give umiUeitlonaulo control
of the company to the city. The argument
Js ncldtrsseil to the mayor and clt > council
nnd controverts Mr. Hazolton's statement !
at all points. U follows :

To the M.ivot and City Council of tlio City
of Council muffs : Gentlemen The state-
ment

¬

1ms lieen made to > our member' * , In
the public prc's ami on the street that sec-
tions

¬

7 and M of the nrdtnnnco now pending1-
bofoip > ou , graining an cxtcnilon uf the
ehnilcr of lite Omaha A Council IJIiilT-
sHalluuy ami Urlilpo compinyvas prepared
by the lawvern of the citizens commuter ,

and In their Judgment gave to the city conn ,
ell absolute anil unqucslloncd power lo ICR-
ul.ile

-
tin.- charges anil operation of Iho motorlineftibject onlj to the llflecn-vear limi-

tation
¬

Ineoipotaicil In thu ordinance- . The
Impression lias likewise been that
by the submission of the ordinance the eom-
mlllcc

-
iccomim'iided an extension on the

ondltloim theieln named.
This statement and lmprr-i lon ntc not

orrccl. The cltUeim' committee has llrst
nil always ptotesled against any extension
n obedience to Iho wishes of the clllrcna'-

meelhiK by vvhieli It vvaa appointed. Its
rdlnancn was prepared and submitted only
K embodj Ing the conditions which It deemed
0 be rssuntliil lo bo Incorporated In the 0-
1'Inanet'

-
If the prolest of Hie against

nv rMrtislun was disregarded. It was
ecugnlzcd that oneof the most essential
oalures of uih an oiillimnce must 1m reser-
allun

-
, If possible , ol control over thu line ,

Is i liaises and operation. It was rpcog-
ilred

-
by tinconimltttc , an slaled bv some

nombers of Ihe Louncll In jour session , that'a giant of a llflj-jeai extension of this
haitot would bo disastrous unless complelo
towers of eonliol i-oulil be vested In thu
Ity. " In attaining this icsult lac commlt-
ee

-
was confionlcd bj two dllllculllcs :

iuroND THI ; CITVS IOWURS-
.Hist

.
, theie Is great unccunlnly as to-

vliLthpr 01 not , under exlsllng laws , Ihe
council has the power to regulate theharges of street cat lines wholly within
he rltj. That Ian question upon which Ihe

courts ar divided and which has not been
letermlncd In Ihls slate. Secondly , nnd more
mportant than all else , while one or more
lues of Ihe company are purely local and

HUbJcct ID Male law , Ihe m iln line Is en-
jaged

-
In Inlet state commerce and wholly

e > nnd the legislative powers of the stale
of Iowa or of the cllj council

Thecommllli'e was compelled to recog-
ilze

-
that any clause In the ordinance re-

serving
¬

to the tit } "any lights or pilvlleges
hat ate now conferred bj state statutes or
hat maj lieieafter be enacted , " would be-

vvholl > IIH lo Ihe Omaha line of
Ihls eopipiny , because lhat line , by reason
of IN Inleistaie ehaiaelei. Is under Ihe fed-

tal
-

eonblllullon , bejond the power of any
iivv now In fence or which could hereafter
je I'liacted bj Ihe legislature of the stale.
To meet this quc llon as far as pos-lble ,
ihcie1 vvaH added a liune piovldlng for for-
Vlture

-
of the fiancnl e for failure "to con-

form
¬

to any ordinance vvhlch niid
council nilf it lawfully pass , with reference

: o any street car line wholly In the city of
Council nitiff . " It was at Ihe time ex-

'alneii
-

lo Ihe commlllee that it was ques-
tionable

¬

whether 01 not this clause ( the on'.y
one affecting this question ) vvn villd or
could be enforced It was the Inleiillon of-
Ihe committee to cover this question so faras stipulations or the use of language could
covet It , but It then was and Htlll Is rccog-
ilzed

-
bv evei > lawyer on the committee as

1 question of grave doubt whether or not
It vva'J 01 could be effective and as to
whether or nol there was any power to
make such a contract. No lawver can fall
o: recognize the force of this doubt , vvhlch I

ms on furthei Invebllgallon been only jstrengthened The constitution commits Ihe I

egulatlon of Inlerslalo commerce solely lo-
congress. . The I'nlled States pupifmc court ,
n Welt on against Missouri , 91 U. S , 27"i , had i

leld
t

that the control of Interstite commerce j
given to congress was to Insure unlformlly '
DC commercial leirulatlon against discrim-
inating

¬

slale legislation. In Hallway ComJ
pin > ngalnst Marjlind , 21 U , S , 4oC , a clause
In the Maryland charlci of a company enigutted In Interstate- commerce was on this
icroimd allacked as being unconstitutional.
The supreme court held It 10 be con tiu-
tlon.il

-
solelj upon the gtound thai that pu-

ticulai
-

clause did not Interfere with Inier-
slale

-
commerce , clcarlj Inllmallng Unit if-

It had the piovl lon would have been void.
Justice Millei , one of the most eminent men
who evei al on lhat bench , dlstented , hold-
Ing

-
thut Ihe clause w.is an allempt to regu-

late
¬

comniPice , and therefore unconstitu-
tional

¬

and void.
VERY VNCHRTAIN GROUND.-

In
.

view of the uniform decisions of the
supreme court thai acls of slale leglsl-
atuns

-
and ordlnamus of city councils seek-

ing
¬

to regulate the charges or openllons-
of i ill.vajs or other cairlcr.s engaged In In-

lerstalp
-

commerce are unconstltutlon il nnd
void , It does not take a lawver to see tlm-
It Is a very doubtful question whether the
clause in this charter ailcmpling lo sub-
ject

¬

the corporation to the laws of the
state of Iowa and ordinances of the city of
Council muffs Is of any force It Is sim-
ply

¬

contiactltiK on Ihe pirt of the railway
compiny to oiiumlt lo laws and ordinances
regul illng inter tale commerce vvhlch , but
for the conlrait , are unconstitutional and
void as to It. Prom the most favorable
standpoint to the city. It Is n mailer of ex-
Inme

-
doubt. The opinion of Ihe clly solic-

itor
¬

, given to the city council , was. as ho
advises its , largely wllh reference lo Ihe
language of the * i-h.iitor without much
tefeieiico to the btolder and deeper qucsl-
lon.

-
. He , Alth every other lavv.ver , will have

to say that It Is a doubtful question , upon
vvhlch only a tentative and not certain
opinion can he expiessed.-

If
.

the ordinance Is to be passed it should
conlaln Ihls clause , because II may develop
and would Ihtn be of supreme Importance
No one can mfely act , however , upon Iho
assumption thai II Is valid and that thereby
certain control In vested In the city council ,

In view of the fact thai members of the
council and hae staled that they
favored this ordinance In the bc-llef that
there was unqueHllom d power of rcgul.illon-
In Iho city , we deem It our duty to mibmll-
llusu suggeMlons lo jou , particularly an-
we have been quoted to the effect that this
ordinance doen re"crvn nucli power to the
city H Is of course for you lo determine
vvht-lher or not you will grant a tlfty-year
charter when It Is n matter of extreme
doubt whether or not the city All ) , dur'ng-
lhat llfty jearH , have any control over the
charges or operation of the O'li.ih.i line of-
Ihls comimiy. In view of the Importance
of this question and the stnlements thai
have been made wllh leference Iherelo , wo
have deemed U duo both to } ou and lo
ourselves to call vour attention to the fact
that this assumed power of fulure conlrol-
by the city council IH a question of great
uncpilalnly Of course , If thu power does
not exist lo make Ihls contract , no Htlpu'aU-
OIIH

-
or provisions of thu ordinance can he

framed lhal would effect such purpose-
.Htspeclfully

.
.submllted ,

PHAIU.nS M. HAHU
JAUOli SIMS ,

Sl UNCiit SMITH

1 olliiHiilliut n. Inli-rtt-ri- .

The I.ashners and Kennedys have been
living near neighbors on Third t treet and
Mrs , Kennedy complains that her husband
has been pajlng too much attcnt'on to Mrs
I.ashner. Mr ? , I.ashner'B husband left her
am era 1 months ago and Is still absent Tlio-
storv told bv Mrs Kennedy to the mivor-
vesterdav was that ho- husband had left
homo on the iln ) previous wllh Ihe Inten
lion of going to South Omaha to do some
grading work , hate In the evening * ho learned
lhat ho had relumed to thu neighborhood
and called on Mrs , Lanhncr , and had Incl
dental ! ) Informed no me of Ihe nelghbarj that
ho and Mrs. I shnor were going away to-

izether.
-

. Yesterday sbo alleges that she dis-
covered

¬

that he * husband and the woman
wcru cjinu'ng near thu Iowa Schuol for the
Deaf and were ( ireparlng to leave the coun-
try

¬

by wjgou. Shu was very anxious to have
tbo police Interfere with their plans , but
late la the evening It vsag decided not to-

do to.

Si-ltoul llonril Mi-1-11 UK.
The FlMrd of Kducatlon will meet In reg-

ular
¬

nesulon on Monday evening to elect a
treasurer and (.eictary. Per the treas-
urorshlD

-
the o are no candidates , and

the present Incumbent , W. H , Haverstock ,
will bo re-elected without opposition. For
lh lecrctarytblu tliero are a uuuiber of ap-

plicants , but J C Cr on , who has been do ¬

ing the wo-k for u year is deputy of Mr.
Diwson will v rv likely receive nearly the
unanimous vote of the members.-

M

.

- CI'l ION IM'OHI'Oll VTi : .

Vntlllnrji In IKPlncrd nn-
n I.CHII ! Poet I UK ,

The general committee of the Council
IJIuffn Exposition association held Its regular
meeting at the city building last evening
and discussed matters cornected wllh the
work of the association. The most Important
action taken was the determination ot the
committee to Incorporate and give the or-
ganization

¬

a legal status This matter was
brought up by Mr. 13 H. Walters while thesubject of finance was under discussion.
Ho called attention to the f ct that eachmember of the committee was personally
liable for the debts of the organization , andas It was likely that the committee would
Ihandle considerable money and become In ¬
volved In expenditures of large sums there
|might bo eome undesirable sequels and after-
claps.

-
. With the organization properly In ¬

corporated under the state laws the Indi ¬
vidual members of the association could notbe llablo for any debts and deficits thatmight remain when the work of the asso-
ciation

¬

was closed npxt year. The sugges-
tlon

-

met a favorable response , and the offi ¬
cers of the association were directed to pre ¬
pare articles of Incorporation and submitthem at a special meeting to be held lu thecity building on ! Monday evening. '

The committee on literature submitted thematter that was designed lo bo used on theoniclal letterhead of the association. Sev ¬
eral suggestions were made , making altera ¬
tions and additions , and It was referred backto the committee and Secretary Judson forlhat purpose. Cmo of the suggestions was
the preparation of a small map In outlineshowing the location of the exposition
grounds , their nearness to Council Bluffsand accessibility by railway and street carlines It was thought advisable to design
this map so that It could bo used on thebacks of sent out by business men ,
and should become Council muffs' distinc ¬

tive exposition seal. In this way the near-
ness

¬

of the grounds to the hotels and the
central part of the city could be made very
prominent and advertised all over the coun ¬
try. The committee and the secretary wcro
ordered to have prlnled at once 5,000 of
Ihcso letterheads and envelopes The write-
up

-
of Council Dili Its was also referred back

to the literature committee for some changes
and emendations that the general commit ¬

tee thought advisable to Incorporate In It.
The chairmen of the various committees

were unable to comply with the request of
the general committee to submit estimates
of the amount of money that each would
require to prosecute the work that baa been
assigned thorn. This led to a general dls-
cusslon

-
of the general finance question and

to the passage of a resolution directing tlio
finance committee to prepare to raise J5.000 ,
$1,000 of which to bo accessible not later
than November 15. Mr. Walters , chairman
of tint committee , thought with the associa-
tion

¬

properly Incorporated and all danger of
personal liability removed , the committee

i

would have far lee trouble In raising the
' money required.
i The suggestion of a general local exhibit
I free to all and In a prominent locality was

considered at some length. Mr. Blxby be-

llcvcd
-

that a good plan would be to lease
| the lower floor ot the nlsenian building and
. use It for the general headquarters of Ihe

committee and tor the local exhibll , assign-
Ing

-
space to each township In the county.

This exhibit was not Intended to Interfere In
any way with the proposed exhibit In the
exposition , but as simply an additional ef-

l fort to fhow the resources of the county.
The rental of the large room , which con-
tained

¬

more floor space than was contained
In cither of the Sioux City corn palaces , waa
fixed at $2,500 for the year , and this amount

| was n t thought to bo excessive In view of
I
I
' the fact that nearly half of the eum would be
required for the rental of suitable head-
quarters

¬

elsewhere. No action was taken ,

but the matter was looked upon with con-
slderable favor , and may become a part of
the big schemes of the association. A new
committee was appointed to take up the
headquarters question and Incidentally con-
Flder this also. The committee Is composed
of W. A. Maurer , H. W. Binder , Dr. Barstow
and M. Wollman.-

i

.

i General Test submitted a resolution , ask-
J

j Ing the assistance of the women In making
iJan attractive educational , horticultural , ar-

tistic
¬

and floral exhibit. Mr. Test , ss chair-
man

¬

of the trail portatlon committee , al o
reported favorable correspondence with sev-
eral

¬

of the railroad companies concerning
transportation mailers. The Union Pacific
announced that through trains would be run
from the Broadway depot to the State Fair
grounds. He reported thit President AVells-
of the motor company had assured his com-

mittee
¬

that the company would run Us
motor trains to the gates of the exposition
next year , and give the best service It could
under Ihe conditions that might then pre ¬

vail.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A D Foster and P. G. Schneider and
can refill any prescription wanted at any
tlmo , 200 Bvva-

y.1'ri'Nlili'iit

.

Smith Coming1.
There will be o special service at the Lat-

tei
-

Day Saints' church on Pleree street nex
Sunday evening. President Joseph Smith o-

Lamonl will lecture on one of the stirring
miestions of the time' . President Smith l

the oldest eon of Prophet Joseph Smith and
Is now president of the Reorganized church
is opposed to polygamy and Utah Mormon
Ism.

TOM ) OUT OF COURT.

Judge Goldfoglo of New York asked a
court officer for Abbott's "Digest" the othei
day and the clerk , who had never heard o-

a digest , apparently , biought the Judge t

glued of mineral water for his digestion.-

"Tho

.

prkoner at the bar seems not to
have the truth In him , " said tlio Judge-

."I
.

fancy ho lost It when he was ballet
out , your honor , " aald the prosecuting at
torney.-

In

.

Commonwealth agalnat Williams , 10
Mass. , 62 , a witness Ideulfylng i

burglar by his voice testified tb'a
" ho had a very Interesting , manly
pleasant , smooth , genllo , handsome
voice , like lhat of one born In Hi Iff country
of foreign parents , a 'York state voice , '
Ho heard this pleasing voice near midnight
naylng : "Keep still or you're a dead man
If you move , I'll take your heart'n blood , "

"Judgo ," eald Mr. Mandrake , "I don't sc
how It In poeulblo for a man In your pcsitloi
always to avoid bias. Now , that eaa whlcl
was Just tried before you , for Instance
Htruck mo an being a vcrv much mixed uj
affair , yet your charge to the jury soundec
Just as If you hadn't heard a uord of the
evidence on cither side. "

"Did It ? " replied Judge Scroggms. "I'n
glad to hear that , "

"Yej , " Mr, Mandrake went on , "and that'
what makfri mo wonder , for the attorney
for Iho defense were i o far superior to those
for the prosecution that I don't tee how I
waa possible for you lo hear them and ye-
bo unswerved , "

"I didn't hear them , " said the Judge-
."Didn't

.
hear them ? "

"No. That'u the secret of success on the
bench A Judge's llrst duty to the publl
after ho acsumcE office Is to learn the art o
pretending to listen while not doing so
Let the lawyers fool the juries , If they can
but their arguments must never penetrate
to the minds of the Judges , If It were
otherwise we might as w ll shut up ou
courts at once , "

"But that being the rase , " eald Mr Man-
drake , "why have Jurie at all.'"

"To satisfy the people , " Judge Scroggln
explained , "and lo give Hit Uwero a chance
Without Juries the folk who go to law wouli
not believe that they were getting the !

money's worth and the lawyers would soot
be driven out of business "

Mr, Mandrake , relates the Clevelam
Leader , then hurried away to the mai
whom he had threatened lo sue for $3,00 (

and offered to settle for CO cents on th
dollar, without bringing the cast ) to trial

Hut In spite ot the fact that he came ou-
of It with $1,000 In cash , his lawyer tolt
him that ho was a blamed fool ,

BLIGHTED BY ( jpPDLISM

outh Dakota Educationalj Ir itution Used

as a Political T<jol ,

NEW BOARD OF SPOILS

< i f Soluiol of IJiu n Ulsriiitnl-
nnil IiiMtltiillint Crlitnlrjl to Servo

the - ill
ii HlK In I ftrj.-

JJHAMIinnLAIN

.

, S. I) . , Sept. IG.-Specla( ) . )

The populists , who arc temporarily In con-

rol
-

of the affairs ot South Dakota , are mak-
ng

-
a record In reference lo Iho State School

t Mines for Incapacity , and shows that for
ho sake of a llttlo political plunder they

111 not hesitate to seriously handicap , If not
otally ruin , ,1 state Institution , The School
f Mines , until the blight ot populism was
ast upon It , vvns In n highly flourishing
ondltloti and was of great benefit In the
pbulldlng and advancement ot one of South

)akotn's chief Industries that ot mining.
Jut upon the appointment ot n new hoard
f regents , which , nhiorig other Institutions ,

ias control of the School of Mines , efforts
wcro at once made to make the Institution

medium of aggrandizement for designing
lolltlclans , and the result Is that of the
cccnt faculty , which has worked hard to-

nnko the Institution successful , only Dean
"IcGllljcuddy nnd Prof. McLaury remain ,

'rofs. Smith , Fllntcrmanil and Uarnos ,

ill competent men , have virtually been
orccd to resign , and Prof , Krce , who was
cccntly appointed to one of the vacant
ilaccs , has also tendered his resignation
o the populist board ot regents. Ho was ,

t Is said , Imposed upon. The position was
iffered to him with representations lhat ho
could fill It , but vvhen he arrived ou the

round and ascertained the character of the
littles expected of him , he sent In his resig-

nation.
¬

.

Dean McGllljcuddy now has a chemist In
low who could fill 1rof. Pllnlcrniann's
dace with credit nnd he knows of another
vliom ho could Induce to accept the place
acatcd by Prof. Uarncs If he was given

authority by the regents , but as Mr. McOllly-
ctuldy

-
is a republican It Is not expected

hat the popullsttc Board of Regents will
real his recommendations with uven orcl-
liary

-
respect. The tlmo Is rapidly approach-

ng
-

for the regular fall opening of the school
and If the tangle Is not speedily straightened
out the school will bo damaged to a dcplor-
iblo

-
extent The'School of Mines Is required

o pass upon the value of mines and oics
and to accomplish thu anal ) sis of valuable
nlnerals and metals In these particulars

alone It has como to be looked upon as an-
nvaluablc factor. In selling mining prop-
erty

¬

to eastern parties an expert opinion
by the School of Mines Is almost Indispcnl-
able.

-
. The Instructors must bo men exper-

cnced
-

In special lines , especially in the
geology nnd character of mineral formations.-
Ml

.

the essential features of mining , pro-
cesses

¬

of reducing ores , ale. , are taugh-

t..in
.

. A >

l.aol of SC-MITN ami hnil Water Start
tlu Dn-iiil UlNi-iiNt * , Kill ii.

LEAD , S. D , Sept. 16 (Special ) The
yphold fever Is again prevailing in this
: lty , and the residents are afarmcd lest It

should be a repetition of lapt year's epi-
demic.

¬

. The first victim of , | he fever wan
Mark Snell , an employe of the Homestakc
company , who died Tuesday afternoon after
a selgo of the fever. Bad water and tile
ack of pioper sewerage of the city Is re-

sponsible
¬

for the reappearance ot the dread
H.eEse. The local physlcianrf have advl cd

all possible precaution , such as the boiling
ot all water used for , and
hey also unite In urging' dcrtipulous clcan-
Incss

-
about all house yards. , It was but a

-hort tlmo. earlier than this last year wnen
this city was visited by a disastrous epi-
demic

¬

of fever , which resulted In the lous of
many lives.

The city officials are now making every
) osslhle effort to dispose of the sewer bonds ,
which have been voted , and have a sewer
sy tern put Into operation as soon as pos ¬

sible. It 13 probable that the entire Issue
of bonds , $27,000 , will bo taken by local In-

vestors
¬

Torclgn capital Is wary of Invest-
ment

¬

here for two reasons. First , the re-

pudiation
¬

of a large amount of the county's
bonded Indebtedness by the Board of Com-
nlssloners

-
; and , locoml , because of the fact

that Lead la a mining town , and such tovvnn
arc , as a uile , shottlived. Superintendent
Grler of the Homestako Mining company ,

which Is the main financial support of tup
town , stated In his last annual report that
there was enough ore In sight to keep the
mines In operation upon the present large
scale for twenty yeapj to come. However ,

local capital Is ready to take up the bonds ,

and If the sewer Is Immediately built the
phybiclana think that the epidemic will be-
checked. .

13 VCII l'UTMMIIATKS V JUIHiU.-

I'oiinllMtH

.

ami DciiKKTiilM fall to Punt-
In

-

the fourth Circuit.
MITCHELL , S D.r Sept. 1C ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Democrats and populists ot the
Fourth Judicial circuit met here today In
separate conventions. H. P. Fellows of-

Planklnton was endorsed by the democratic
convention and I. M. Goodykoontz of Mitchell
was endorsed by the populist body. Late In
the afternoon a committee of five from each
convention was appointed to hold a confer-
ence

¬

and endeavor to combine on one candi-
date.

¬

. The result of the conference was that
Fellows was made the choice of the confer-
ence

¬

committee , but the populists refused to-

abldo by the decision of the committee and
some severe speeches were made by the pop ¬

ulists. They further humbled themselves to
the democracy by appointing another com-
mittee

¬

to confer with the democratic dele ¬

gates. At il o'clock tonight the conference
came to an end with a disagreement of the
committee. The delegates repilred to their
convention halls and gave report of their
deliberations. The democrats refused to-

muko further overtures and placed In nom-
ination

¬

II. Fellows of Planklnton. The
populists nominated F. M. Goodykoontz of
Mitchell for the Fourth judicial circuit. Au-
rora

¬

county was the disturbing element In
the populist convention , as they were In-

structed
¬

for Fellows. The conventions ad-

journed
¬

at 11:10: o'clock tonight and the tend
mcnt of both democrats and populists Is that
Judge Smith , the republican nominee , will
undoubtedly bo clected-Judge of the circuit.-

MUTTH

.

DAKOTA ji'lOI| > IIUM.in'I.V-

llurl ) Corn Ml Illifllt , lull I.ati * IMiuit-
Inif

-
DiiniiiKi'il U > Ural.

HURON , S. I ) . , SeptF 1C (Special. ) The
crop bulletin from thej qyernment bureau
hero Hays :

Thu warm vvciithei of tlio last weik wax
favotahlc for maturing enrly corn , the most
of which IH now beyond danger fiom frost
and lint llttlo of It Injured liy the exceptive
heat. The hot winds rlpencxl the Lite corn
too rapidly , causing Khrlnkige of grain und
In many loculltloH considerable has been
mher'elv affected It may , howevu , be-

bunelltcd or Improved , by the ie nt raln
There appears Htlll to be t oiisiierab'ie| lute
c.orn In localities , on Icm'libTtom lands , tliatI-
UH not hardened

Potatoes are about nil mulined und are n
good crop of good quality.

The grass Is mill irrcen on the bottom
landx. but the uplandH'aru' generally brown
On the ranees went of the Missouri tlvii-
It appears that the gran Is well ground-
cured and winter pasturage cannot now be
hurt bv frost
lions NOT . "WITH i.nuci-

Mlornf ) ( ii-iii-rnl SIIJM 'liilor'M llc-
liort

-
IN Not llrllllllli' UN to Km'lx.-

PI13RRC
.

, S I ) Sept , 10 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Attorney General Grlgsby has been
at work today comparing the iepor ; of Public
Kxirnlner Tavlor with the ledgers in the
Insurance department of the auditor's office
and finds that from three companies taken
at random there Is a discrepancy of over
$100 and decides ( hat the report Is not such
a document that a suit could be commeiuei :

up n It-

SiiurtliiK KtfntM at llitiMiril.-
HOWARD.

.

. S. D. , Sept 1C Speclal.-)

Howard U making extensive preparations for
a base ball , tennis and racing tournamcn-
on September 22 , j and 21. A number o

!the best teams In the slain will participate !

In the (Mil games. Sioux Pnlls , the Parker ;

nurao w Inner * and the celebrated FUndre u
Indian team will be here. One hundred dot
lars will be put up for the winning team.
Howard h s tome of the bent tennl * players
In the slnte and will make It Interesting
for alt comers. One hundred dollars or more.
will bo hung up In racing purses An Im-

mense
¬

crowd and come rare s | * rt Is an ¬

ticipated-

.llnl

.

; Terror l'n > n DltliUnil.1-
1APII

.
) CITY. S. D. , Sept. 1C. (Special )

The Holy Terror Gold Mining company of
Keystone paid Its first dividend to Its stock-
holders

¬

last Monday The amount distributed
was $9,000 , being 3 cents a share A divi-
dend

¬

has been expected for some tlmo for
Ithe ore has been exceedingly rich and with
'the largo body exposed on the ROO-foot level
It has been possible for the tompany to make
the same clein-ups that at first made this
mine famous U Is expected the dividends
on the Holy Terror will bo made monthly
hereafter.-

M11

.

Not Call na Kxtrn Seimlon-
.PIKRIin

.

, S. D. Sept. 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The report that Governor Lee was
considering a special session of the legisla-
ture

¬

to moot the railroad situation under the
Injunction Issued by Judge Garland Is abso-
lutely

¬

denied by Governor Lee , who says
there Is no contingency at present before
the people ot the state which would In any-
way justify such a move on his part and ho
docs not consider ( hat any contingency will
arlso which will require an extra session
during his term-

.Irail
.

School )* O < ( rftimlnir *

LI7AD , S D. , Sept. 1C ( Special ) An Indi-

cation
¬

of the growth of this city Is found In
the addition to the forcH of teachers for the
public schools this year. At i special meet-
ing

¬

of the board of education held this week
Miss Nellie Honey ot this city , a graduate of
the Spearflsh normal school , was elected as-
on additional primary teacher and Miss Olive
Frost was appointed as a supply teacher.
There are now twenty-one teachers employed
In the public schools and all of the rooms
ate filled-

.llnulilc

.

* WpitilliiKr at Howard.H-
OWARD.

.

. S. D. , Sept. 1C. (Special )

There was o double wedding celebrated yes-

terday
¬

In the Scandinavian Lutheran church
inear Howard. A in und Dale and Miss Annie
ilohstadt and Jacob Saarhelm and Mies-

lanuah Dale took upon themselves the
lUDthl vows. Rev Andrews administered
he rite. William Flnley and Leltha Ti tester
vcre married last Saturday In Howard-

.1'roNt

.

at Alioi'iU'on.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Sept. 1C. (Spechl'-

elegram. . ) The extremely warm weather
vhlch has prevailed for eome tlmo was
iroken by a rapid drop In temperature last
venlng. Frost formed this morning , the

first ot the season. No serious damage was
done.

HYMUM : vi ,.

Oreclcj -
CHEYRNNC. Wyo. , Sept. 16 ( Special. )

Mlsj Lizzie McKay ot tnls city and Mr-

.MlLhaol
.

Nolan Grcclcy of Omaha were mar-
rind here at noon Tuesday , the ceremony
being pe formed at St. Mary's dihedral by-

lev. . Father Conway. The sisters of the
blido. Miss Sadie and Miss Kate McKay ,

were bridesmaids and her brother. Mi. John
McKay , was best man. The cithedral wab-
thronced with friends of the bride dutlng
the ceremony , which was very Impressive
After the cc'cmony the Intimate friends of-

'he' bride teoalred to the residence of the
rlde's parents , where refreshments were

served The bride Is the second
danchtor of Mr and Mrs. Owen McKay , who
lave for yea s been fubstantlal residents of
his city. The groom Is a clerk in the army
icadauatters at Omaha , where he lias pro-
vided

¬

a handsome homo for his bride , and
ivhere the young couple will reside after an
eastern wedding tour.

' VllllaiiiN.IcnlvN.-
CHBYUNNK

.

, Wyo , Sept. 1C (Special. )

Miss Rdlth Jenks and C P. Williams , both
of this city , weio married at noon today ,

the ceremony being performed at St. Mark's
Kplscopal church by Rev. G. F. Rafter. The
church was decorated with palms and cut
flowers nnd was crowded with the friends
of the youug couple. The bridesmaids were
Miss Alberta Jenks and MUs Belle Draper ;

the ushers , George Voorhees , Ashley GleJs n ,

George Datbler , Claude Draper and Roger
Robins Following the ceremony a recep-
tion

¬

was held at the residence of Hon. Luke
Voorhees. The bride is the niece of Hon.
Luke Vcorhees of this city and for several
years has been a member of his family. The
groom has a. position in the mall service and
Is engaged In ranching and stock raising
After a wedding trip th-ough the east Mr
and Mrs Williams will reside In this city-

.Arrrpt
.

IliiNHln'n I'ropiiHiiI.-
ATHRNS

.

, Sept. 1C U Is stated that he
powers have accepted Russia's proposal that
the evacuation of Thessaly shall begin oni
month after the treaty of peace Is signed.-

TO

.

CUREA COLD IN ONR DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists ttfund the money If It falls to-

cure. . 2Gc-

.No

.

rillll-l'lnni 111 I'liiiiNiltim IIP > .

A few weeks ago a man who was enlarg-
ing

¬

pictures visited ( ho residence of Mart
WllllatLB of this place , relates the Punxbu-
tiwney

-
( Pa. ) Spirit.-

"Wo
.

are doing some very fine work , "
said the agent , "and In order to introduce
It to the public wo make you the first pic-
ture

¬

free. We will expect you to bhow the
picture to your neighbors , of course , and
help advertise us In that way. The picture
will not cost you a cent. "

Mr. Williams hunted up a picture and
gave It to the man to enlarge.

The other day he returned with the en-
larged

¬

picture. It was Inclosed In a gaudy
frame.-

"Of
.

touise , " the man explained , "tho plc-
turo

-
costs you nothing , but wo charge V

for a frame like that. "
"The picture Is all right , " ald Mr. Wll-

Hams. . "It pleases mo first rate. I will
just talie It Into the other room and sec
whut my wlfo thinks about It. "

And Mart went Into another room , re-

moved
¬

the picture from behind the glass
and returned with the empty frame.-

"My
.

wife likes the picture first rate ,
ho said , us he handed back the empty frame ,

"but xho thinks wo cannot afford to buy
the frame. We like the picture first rale-
By the way , we have two or three more
pictures here tbat you may enlarge on t'ic'
same terms. I am always willing to help
a fellow along that way when I can do It
without any expense to myself"

But the man didn't take any more. He
felt that Mirt vvs a paor subject to work
any film-flam games on , and M , with a
strained "Good day , " ho left for greener
fields , carrying his empty frame ,

I2x | lalii Ml llln Siit'iM-NH ,

San Francisco Post Henry Miller , th
well known rancher , was busily engaged It
counting a big herd of cattle as they were
driven by him , when an acquaintance ap-
proached with the greeting :

"Hello , Henry ! "
Miller kept on counting , not daring to

even turn his head for fear of losing his
count

"Hello , Henry , " repeated his acquaint
ance. thinking ho had not been heard ,

Still Miller kept on with his count
"Say , Mlllir , you needn't bo so stuck uj

becaiibe you are worth a few dollars , " re-
marked his friend "fcngrlly "I knew yoi
when you wcro peddling sausages on th-

htnet "
The rancher had just completed his count

and , turning on bis acquaintance bald
"Yes , by tarn , und If I don't have got any-

more bensti as you I bo eclllng sausages yet. '

II l.llllUl'll SllXllclollM| ,
Chicago Post Tliey were sitting nn th-

liroul veranda of a summer resort hotel an
the ono in llglu gray ventured to suggest t

the ono In white that her husband was evl-
dciitly very devoted

"What do you mean ? " asked the one In
white , knitting her brow and looking
troubled ,

"Why. ho writes to you every day doesn-
'he' " returned the- ono in light gray

"Yes That's Just what troubles me , ' nal-
Iho ono In whlto , actually ncowllng at tb
thought

"Troubles you ?"
"Certainly , I can't help thinking ho'

afraid I'll pack up and como home unex-
pectedly It he doesn't. "

I
''ORUSBOFTIIEPARinAME

Fusion Popnlista and Mitldlc-of-thc-Roailars

Argue Jhforo Election Board.-

TATEMENT

.

OF FACTS IS SUBMITTED

MimtpiuMir on iintlnt-
Itnilcr DmlKiiiiUtiii of

nil ( I An1'linliiK it DonIn-
thcMnnuer

-

DCS .MOINKS , Pept. 1ft. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The stale I'le'ctlun noun ! was In ses-
sion

¬

all today hearing the two sides ot the
row between the rival factions of the popu-
list

¬

party , as to precedence' on the oflic'la I

ballot. . The regular populists ( its'd wllh the
democrats , and under the now election law ,

which will go Into effect October I , they will
lose their Identity as A party nnd have to
vote the democratic ticket. This Is because
the new law provides that Iho sunn name
shall not appear twice on the olllclnl ballot.
The middle-of-the-road bolters objected to

and filed nomination papers claiming '

o be the real people's party. The regulars
also filed papers under the old law ,
vhlch will Imvo become obsolc-to be-i
'oro the ballot will be mads up. The object j

of the regulars Is simply to prevent the''
joltcrs from using the name which they '
themselves admit they cannot uss. Doth I

sides appeared with counsel mid 'he da > was
spent In making a sllpuhtlnn of facts and
ntroducliig evidence

Hx-Chlef Jusllco C. C. Cole appeired for
ho regulars , or fuslonlsls , and A. W. C

Weeks , chairman of Ihe state committee of
ho middle-of-the-roaders , for that pirty ,
"ho evidence Introduced related to the regu-
arity

-
of the two conventions that were held

and to Ihe fact that under the new luv the
lame of people's party cannot bo used b-

'ho
>

regulars because Ihey hive fused. The '

vldencc was concluded and Iho argument
on Ihe law questions will bo held tnnior-

ow
-

It Is expected the middleofthcroad |

lenient will win , hut the hoird has given
Ittlo Indlctillon of Its views-

.MIIIIIAVS

.

| VTIIlYllVISITSOVUC. .

rlNoncr Ti-llH Mini Ho llelliMcx IIU
Still VttiM lltirncil.-

VINTON
.

, la. , Sept. 16 ( Special Tile-
ram ) Within a few da > s nfter the Incar-

ceration
¬

of Frank A. , who was cap-

ured
-

In Ala ka , Wlllhm Murray of this
city , an old man SO jears of age , father of-

Mward Murray , thu .voting man supposed to-

iavo polished In Ihe Unities at the Walfoid
Ire , was In Vlnton to sec County Attorn ?}

Tobln. Novak learned of this ml expresucd
desire to see him. When Mr. Murray

I'itcd Vlnton a hccond time , ho was pre-
vailed

¬

upon to go to the jail. He told
Novak tint he was now a vciy old min
and could nol live a great while nt the most ,

and that he would like to know whether the
bodj found In the building at Walfoid was
hat of his son. Novak replied "I believe
ho body that was burned to be tint of jour

son There are circumstances connected with
t I cannot toll jou. "

This Is conaldeied verj Impoitint , and
will have a great beating in the coming
[ rial of Novak Novak's friends al nil limes
lave contended tint Murray was still illve ,

and (several report * have been circulated
hat Murray had been fccn In different
tarts of the country since the Ore It Is
low believed thai Novak will not have a
trial at the prcsenl lerm of court-

.vco.1

.

rrrnn ON 'run "sr.coM > TIII u. .

JtNMK. . Hamilton Ilxoiii-riilnl li > il
..Inrjfter I.OIIK : lli'llhi'rntlon.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Sept. 1C (Special Teie-

giam
-

) Jesse K. Hamilton , Indicted for com-

plicity
¬

in the Elilon bank robheiy , v as ac-

quitted
¬

by a jury in district court this morn-

ing

¬

after having been out fifteen hours This
Is the second trial of Hamilton. At the flist
trial a jury found him guilty In twenty
minutes Judge Roberts overruled a motion
for new trial and scnlenccd the defendant
to eighteen months In prison A number
of Ihe prominent people of fie county Inter-
ceded

¬

with the Judge In his behalf and an-

attorncv'b pelltlon was heard by the judge.
The leading nttornejs of the county spoke
In Hamilton's behalf , claiming theie was
not sufficient evidence Introduced to convict
him. Seeing the public against him , the
Judge reversed his decision and granted Ham-
ilton

¬

a new trial.
The trial of Charles J. Stevens , the Cldon

city marshal who Is charged with having
Instigated the crime , was begun this morning
"Buck" Murray , found guilty of complicity
In the offense , will sentenced tomorrow-

.ns

.

MOIMS is KII.I. or VISITOHS. .

S al - Fair niiiV Viil-Oiii-Si-il Cai-iiUal
Draw 'I lioiiNiimlN ( the rilj.-

DBS
.

MOINKS , Sept. 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Slate fair crowds continue largo
despite the lest , favorable weather today.
The nbsoclation Is now practically assured
of pajing its debts and gelling on Its feet
financially. The Senl-Om-Sed carnival has
bt-cn a success beyond all expectations The
city has had from 20.000 to 30,000 visitors
dally slncu Ihe opening of the week-

.Ilvc

.

> Slut-It itluinKiMiitltiK. .

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 1C. ( Special Telegram. )

The National Live Stock exchange will hold
Its annual meeting In this city December 2 ,

3 and 4 , the dates having been practically
fixed at a conference of President Nason of
the local exchange and W. H Thompson. Jr ,

Charles Mallory and Charles Ilakcr , Chicago
members ot the national executive commit ¬

tee. The action of Iho conferees will have
to be ratified by the full executive com-

mllleo
-

, but theie Is no question of thu meet-
ing

¬

being held In this city-

.Mii1

.

' at lila (iron- .

SIOUX CITY , Sept 1C. (Special Telegram )

The Sioux City presbytery closed ItH work
today and the members returned to their
homes. The next place of mepllng will bo
Ida Orovo , la. , and Ihe meeting will bo-

bomo time In April. Todiy all the work of
the session was closed up and a great deal of
business was transacted whllo thu delegates
were In this city.

( ! at Itril Oiik.-

ItHD
.

OAK , la. , Sept. 1C (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The residence of George Hartman
wis entered by burglars last night during
the absence of the family and looted of cloth-
ing

¬

a couple of gold walehea und all the
silverware Ilurglarles have been quite
numerous lately and the work In always done
during the absence of the residents-

.I'riililliltlonlMtH

.

IIiiI.cNomliinlloiiN. .

SIOUX CITY , Sept 1C ( Special Telegram )

The prohlbiil nlstn of Woodbiiry county
held their county convention 1n this city this
afternoon and nominated David Lowe of Mo-

vlllo and C W (Jrlllln of I'elro as candidates
for representatives In the state legislature

IK ( ( iili-M ) tin ill- .

MISSOURI VAbliHY. 13 . Sept 1C - ( Spe-

clal Telegram ) The republican senatorial
convention fiom I ho district. Including Ilarrl
son , Crawford and ''Mcnorm counties , met
today Hon. J , H Duwell was nominated

Don't Stop
Tobacco

uddtn1r ! rath Ut brrm
Tike lUUMlUU , IV. itelf-

II lrur Ut or of tu-

.It
.

'Gently
Wonns.L-

lKLkl
.

IIU11U1L 1NU HfU. ( O , Lt Cnul , ITU.

The Utmost harmony prevailed ml ihp con
% cntloii nan In ursiljn only nttreu mlniitcvt

PorrlimClrriilnltiin of *ilHrr ll <Tllr-
ST

<

I'CTKHSnt'nO. Sept 16The ROveni-
n out hm ailoptcd n |) roponl for the r pU-

lthilranl (it OIIP nnil three roitbln not 01 ,
thus forcing the clrrnliitlnn of the mrulllo
currency of silver rouliU's

or 'ionvsMJITIIKH. .

( ii'iu-riill ) I'll I r In NcliriiKkit nnil-
ViiriniT lit Norllnx-Nt I'm tlon.-

WASlllNOTON
.

, Sept 16forecast for
Trlilny :

Tor XebnuknOcneMiill > fnlrj warmer In
ncrtht portlun , MithWoliuN , bfronilntf-
south. .

Toi South Dnkotnralrnrmer; ; notitu-
mK!

Poi Oetiernlly fair ; cooler In ex-
treme

¬
* wnithrn < l portion ; north ,

Tor Kniim * Ocncrnlly fitlr , north winds.
Tor W > oinltiB rail , ; soulheastH-
u1x
Tor .MlsMoittl Ki > lr , iirorodcd liy showers

In Houlheast portion , eoolei ; north lniN-
.l.oonl

.

lli'i'itri-
l.orrirn

.
or TIIIvr.ATinu: iiuunAU ,

OMAHA , Sept. 10 Oinnhii reeoul of rain *
fall and temperatuio eonipireillth coirc-

ela
-

> of Iho laxl three ) rara :
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Minimum tempeiatiiri' . so-
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3Hei'onl of tempernluru ntul precipitation nt
for-

Not
this ilay ntul lnec March 1 , 1S'7' :

mal for theilav 0.1
ilellcleiiefor the iln-

Accuinuhitc ! M M-
iXoruril

ice Mulch 1 Ifil(
i ilnfall foi-

Kxce
the tliv . . . .10 Inch

j s for the' l.OTi IneheH.I-
G.OTiTotal lalnfall Hlnei- March

lUllclonrv
. Inchc.s

} flnci Mimh
KxeTSH

. v.11 Inches
j for cor pe-l'oil' , 1 ''U . . .s.Tri Inched
Oellelcnry for cor peiloil IvCi. B.5I Inches

from Stiitliini nt M 11 in.
Seentfifth mcrUlInn limp
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Most lorlurliiB and disfiguring of Itching ,
burning , scaly skin nnd M.nlp humors Is In-

itanlly
-

rcdeved by tv warm bath with CUTI-

LI

-
UA SOAIn single npplliallon of Cimcinu-

olntineun( , the Rieat skin cure , and a fnil dose
of CUTICUUA KI.SOLV ENT , greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures , when all else falls.I-

fl

.

oM thrnuchniittht vnrM TOTTER DRI n AvnCucu ,
CORP , I'ropi , notion "Ilnw lo Cure Silt lth um"fte .

FALLING HAIR Pimply Vnc , ll hjr niemUhel ,
Currl by CUTICORI 8or.

(OH BYPUILIS )

A. Written Guarantee tn CURK FA'EKX
CASK or niOMiV UKr U.Mii ) .

opex envL io mort r f
do all In our pow t r to aid you Jn It.

COOK REMEDY GO , , Ohlcago , III

And Suijjical Institute.1-
C05

.
DoJKe bt. . Omih , Neb.

COVSLI.T 1'iioN riiui : .
SpcclnllcU in treatment of

Chronic , Aervous and Private Dise.isjs-
uii.l allVUAIC.MJts -
iinJ UlbUHDHIlS of fntNIiyDIlOCiu : mil VAIllCOcnj.U iicinunently

und Kuccesurull ) .uml in case ,

IltXOI) ) ANU SKIN Ulsciucu , boreB Bpoln.
I'linplen , bcrofuln lumom , 'letter, IXzema nnd
lllooil I'oleon tlior .ufilih cleuntcd fiom Ilia
lemNHIIVOUS Dclillliy , Bpornmtorrlim , Hcnilnsl
iMftet , Nluht ninlmlnnH } , , ii ot Vllal I'onfp-
erinanenlly anJ Fp.rillly riirn-

l.wi.iic
.

MIV
(Vitality Weak ) , mai' to by too dote appli-

cation
¬

In IjUBlnchs or mental ilraln-
or Brief ! SEXUAL K >. T.PrKR In mldille Ufa-
or from the effects of > mthrul folllm , Call or-
nrllc Ihvm loilny Ilex i7-

7nulia( Medical and Surxical Icstitnt-

I C RQiiU'C * "" KiTUI'.Il MKX.
LC UnUII OTIilx remedy being In-

..Jecteel
.

dliectly to tlio
neat of thimc dlucoNrH
of tlio Gcnlto-IJrlunryBOI OrjtnnH , roiiulrcH uo
chanee of illet. Cure

! guarunti-titl in 1 to U-

jy . Huiull plain nock *

M > frIlllon DriiK Co , 9. E Cor ICIh and Tar*
noni Blreeli , Omahk , Neb

I DUFFY'8

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Drugglate.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFP8 WANTS-

.lnIlLINaS

.

FUU1T. i'AHM AND UAltUUN
land * for ale r itiiU Day & lieu. J 1'tarJ-
lrc U

DR. H , A. WOODBURY After July ist my father , Dr., 13. I. Wood bury , will have charge of
DENTIST.-

No.

the pluto work In my olUcei und I will. Bivo my antlt u uttontion to Opcrutivo
Dentistry , Crown und Bridge YVork-

.H.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,
A. WOODBURY D.D.SNext to Gr-mel Hotel. . ,


